Foreign Libraries

at the American Antiquarian Society

Arranged by country

For each library listed below, the American Antiquarian Society has at least one item in its collections. Please consult with Readers' Services staff to locate holdings for any of these institutions.

Canada
  National Library
  Library of Parliament
  Public Archives of Canada
  Douglas Library - Queen's University
  Advocates' Library and Library of the Bar of Canada
  Bibliothèque Nationale de Québec
  Bibliothèque Paroissiale de Notre Dame
  et du Cercle Ville-Marie
  Bibliothèque de l'Institut-Canadien
  Bibliothèque du Club Canadien
  Bibliothèque de St. Jaques
  McGill University Library
  Mercantile Library Association
  Library and Museum of the Natural History Society
  History Society
  Bibliothèque du Tiers-Ordre
  Congregational Library of St. Andrew's Church
  Lawson Memorial Library - University of Western Ontario
  McMaster University Library
  Institut Canadien de Québec
  Literary and Historical Society of Quebec
  Library of the Legislature of Quebec
  Law Society of Upper Canada Library
  Library of the Canadian Institute
  Toronto Public Library
  University of Toronto Library
  Thomas Fisher Rare Book Library - University of Toronto

Chile
  Biblioteca Nacional
  Casa Zamorano y Caperan
  Biblioteca Nacional de Santiago
  Christ Church Priory Library, St. Augustine's Abbey Library, St. Martin's

Cuba
  Biblioteca Nacional
  Christ Church Priory Library, St. Augustine's Abbey Library, St. Martin's

England
  Priory Library
  Emmanuel College Library
  Canterbury, Dover
  Cambridge
England Cambridge Corpus Christi College Library - Thomas Markaunt's Library
England Cambridge Fitzwilliam Museum
England Cambridge Pembroke College Library
England Cambridge Library of Syon Monastery Isleworth
England Cambridge Trinity College Library
England Cambridge University Library
England London Library at Lambeth Palace
England London Admiralty Library
England London British Library
England London British Museum Library
England London Greenville Library and King's Library
England London British Museum
England London British Museum Reading Room
England London Consortium of University Research Libraries
England London History of the British Museum
England London Library of the Honourable Society of Gray's Inn
England London Library in Red Cross St, Cripplegate
England London Lincoln's Inn
England London London Library
England London Royal Colonial Institute Library
England London Royal Geographical Society Library
England London Wellcome Institute of the History of Medicine Library
England Manchester John Rylands Library
England Oxford Bodleian Library - Bibliotheca Bodleiana
England Oxford Magdalen College Library
England Sheffield Sheffield City Libraries
England Stratford upon Avon Shakespeare's Birthplace Collection
Ecuador Guayaquil Biblioteca Municipal de Guayaquil
Ireland Dublin Marsh Library
France Lyon Bibliotheque de Lyon
France Paris Bibliotheque Nationale
Germany Wolfenbuttel Herzog August Bibliothek
Jamaica Kingston Institute of Jamaica Library
Mexico Mexico City Biblioteca Nacional de Mexico
Mexico Mexico City Biblioteca Benjamín Franklin
Netherlands The Hague Koninklijke Bibliothek
New Zealand Wellington Turnbull Library
Scotland Edinburgh Edinburgh Libraries
Switzerland Fribourg Bibliotheque Cantonale et Universitaire
Switzerland Geneva La Bibliotheque Nationale
Trinidad Port-of-Spain Trinidad Public Library
Venezuela Caracas Biblioteca Nacional
Venezuela Caracas Archivo Historico de Miraflores